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Abstract
In 2001 the European Commission defined the main rules of 
the expected changes of modal split in the White paper. Modal 
split is also a crucial question in urban areas, where transport 
has the greatest effects on living standards and environment. 
Due to the caused pollution, noise, health effects every stake-
holder tries to make urban public transport as efficient as it 
is possible. This is a theoretical investigation which aims to 
analyze the production function of Budapest Public Transport 
in Hungary. In this paper the transport data of Budapest were 
used to create a model in which the effects of different produc-
tion factors can be estimated and the public transport perfor-
mance can be forecasted.
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1 Introduction
Transport system is a significant economic sector therefore 
society expects several positive effects, although the operation 
comes with several disadvantages. Transport helps to minimize 
the barriers of accessibility to goods and services, facilitates 
economic prosperity and efficient, coordinated and reliable 
movement. On the other hand, it has to actively contribute to 
environmental sustainability while providing effective integra-
tion and land use (IRJ, 2014).
Urban transport seems to be the most concerned subsector of 
the transport system, as most of the effects appear in cities and 
metropolitan areas. In 2050, expectedly 70% of the population 
will be living in urban areas. “Today, 64% of all travel kilom-
eters made are urban and the amount of travel within urban 
areas is expected to triple by 2050.” (Lerner, 2012). These are 
challenges for the near future as well therefore experts have 
to begin thinking of solving these problems which are partly 
recent bottlenecks but as time goes, they will define the level of 
standard more and more.
Recently the most important factors for the passengers are 
quality and costs (Tica et al., 2011), while performance and 
technology are also important attributes (Dell’Olio et al., 2012). 
However, spatial problems occur the most in these areas, con-
sequently sustainability is recently the key for creating a popu-
lar public transport system (Cerny et al., 2014).
2 Methodology
P W
t
= �
where
P:  Power [J∙s-1]
W:  Work [J]
t:  time [s]
Based on the conventional physical theorem of power a 
similarity can be found with transport sector:
P W
t
= �
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where
P:  Transport Performance [passenger • km • year-1]
W:  Work [passenger • km]
t:  time [year]
As can be seen from the above formula there is an analogy 
between the two phenomena. The definitions can be adequately 
used due to similarity in both scientific fields.
Modal share can be defined as the share of transport modes 
within the total performance. Although modal split integrates 
several factors, these numbers can highlight the existing prob-
lems and deeper analysis can help us to elaborate future strat-
egies. Several researches were carried out which investigated 
various models of different fields of transport (Sivilevicius, 
2011; David, Foucart, 2014). The modal split in Budapest is 
slowly decreasing in the previous years but it is very difficult 
to reverse the tendency. 60% of the citizens of Budapest chose 
public transport instead of individual transport (40%). In the 
case of travels which cross the border of Budapest, the share is 
39% and 61% (individual is higher!) (Heinczinger et al., 2011).
In this paper authors investigated the performance of 
urban transport, based on the theorem of production func-
tions. Production functions are generally describing the pro-
duction mathematically (Muro, 2013; Pavelescu 2014; Torok 
and Torok, 2014). The general production function can be 
described as:
T f M Me h= ( , )
where
T Production
Me Human resource;
Mh Non-Human resource (i.e.: machines, money, etc.);
In case of urban transport human resource not only covers 
drivers, but traffic controllers, conductors as well. All urban 
transport related personnel must be considered. In case of 
urban passenger transport the well-known production function 
of Cobb-Douglas can be used:
T = ⋅ ⋅ −c M Me
x
h
x1
where
T Production (Performance of urban passenger transport)
Me Human resource;
Mh Non-Human resource (i.e.: vehicles);
c index for technical development;
x Elasticity of human resource;
1-x Elasticity of non-human resource.
The Cobb-Douglas function is homogeneous, linear produc-
tion function where the elasticity is constant over production. In 
urban transport – where theoretically the level of service needs 
to be increased continuously – the elasticity over production 
after certain level of development is not constant but decreas-
ing. This is primarily related to the significant increase in 
capital intensity. In this concept the marginal substitution rate 
is very important. This shows how much one of the factor of 
production can be substituted by the other factor (in practice, 
the labor intensive work with machines). Further on, authors 
considered the production function with constant elasticity. 
According to the literature Cobb-Douglas production functions 
gives explanation 70% of total variance of production based on 
the production factors (Lin and Xie, 2014).
Technical development cannot only play an important role 
in development of vehicles, track or maintenance processes, 
but the labor and logistics can also be significantly developed. 
Sometimes even without investment or investment to pro-
cesses that does not affect directly producing (eg. automation). 
Therefore a new form of Cobb-Douglas production function 
was derived (Jerzmanowski, 2007; Jarboui et. al., 2014) that 
can describe the evolution of production parameters, which are 
not lead to technical developed, but also take into consideration 
of dynamical changes of inputs (5):
T = ⋅( ) ⋅ ⋅⋅ −c e M t M tw t ex h x( ) ( )1
where
t time of investigation;
w t parameter of neutral technical development.
In practice, in particular in technical-economic analysis 
the performance analysis of urban transport is essential. For 
instance the service level agreements are based on performance 
and have very strict regulation on production parameters (Sami 
et. al., 2013). According to the passenger transport performance 
these production parameters can be simplified. For instance in 
urban area the Eq. (5) can be modified as follow:
T G n nt v q t= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅υ ν α δ τ
where,
G vehicle fleet [-];
nu worthiness factor [-];
n number of working days;
tn average daily working hours per vehicle [hour];
va average speed [km  h-1];
qd average capacity of vehicles [person];
tt loading factor [-].
Databases have been built from public statistical data. These 
databases were contained the time series of input parameters. 
To analyze Eq. (6) a MATLAB Simulink model has been built. 
MATLAB Simulink environment is ensuring the usage of time-
series in case of input parameters and provide opportunity 
for the output parameter (public transport performance) to be 
defined also as time-series. Also the visualization of production 
function is available (Fig. 1):
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
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Fig. 1 Overview of MATLAB Simulink Modell (source: own creation)
The great advantage of the Simulink model that extrapola-
tion based on BAU (Business As Usual) can be easily done not 
only for output parameter but for input production parameter as 
well. Visualization and analysis of each parameters (inputs and 
outputs) were done. Therefore in the timescale not the years 
were shown but the elapsed years since 2006.
3 Results
The preliminary results of this model were presented at con-
ference of innovation and sustainable surface transport (Gaal et. 
al., 2014). The previously presented model has been extended 
with the “Business As Usual” forecasting module, therefore 
more detailed results and analysis can be obtained. Firstly, of 
all the input parameters will be analyzed.
Fig. 2 Overview of input parameters – Average Yearly Working Time
As it can be seen (Fig. 2) average yearly working time has a 
significant decrease over time that has been extrapolated over 
the investigated time period. A small increase can be observed 
due to the new night bus services. In 2008, a major modifica-
tion was done in the network. On one hand, many of the routes 
changed, new services appeared. On the other hand, the night 
service network also changed. While it was not taken into con-
sideration before, from 2008, the new night network appeared in 
the statistical methodology. However, it does not change signifi-
cantly the tendency. From 2004 to 2006, 150 new buses arrived 
in Budapest, which is more than 10% of the total number of 
vehicles. Also in 2006 and 2007, all 40 Combino trams arrived 
(see later) (BKV, 2010). For high performing cities the next step 
must be to fully integrate the travel value chain, increasing con-
venience by aggressively extending public transport.
Fig. 3 Overview of input parameters – Average Velocity
As it can be seen (Fig. 3) average velocity has a significant 
increase over time that has been extrapolated over the investi-
gated time period. A small decrease can be observed due to the 
increased urban traffic but the economic crisis brought much less 
transport demand and consequently less traffic, less car usage, 
therefore velocity of public transport vehicles (especially buses 
and trolley buses and partly trams) could increase further. Cities in 
mature countries with a high proportion of motorized individual 
transport need to fundamentally redesign their mobility systems 
so that they become more consumer and sustainability orientated.
Fig. 4 Overview of input parameters – Average Vehicle Capacity
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As it can be seen (Fig. 4) average capacity has a significant 
increase over time that has been extrapolated over the investi-
gated time period. A continuous increase can be observed due to 
the vehicle renewal program of Budapest. The above mentioned 
Combino trams are the longest trams in the world, consequently 
the 40 new vehicles meant a definite increase in vehicle capacity 
(one Combino can transport 350 passengers, while an articu-
lated bus can serve about 100 passengers). On the other hand, 
it has to be mentioned that parallel with this tendency, the total 
number of vehicles decreased in the analyzed period.
Fig. 5 Overview of input parameters – Load Factor
As it can be seen (Fig. 5) load factor has a significant 
decrease over time that has been extrapolated over the inves-
tigated time period. A continuous decrease can be observed in 
the recent years. Still, the new network in 2008 brought easily 
noticeable change in the tendency but the effects of the begin-
ning economic crisis can be realized as well. Also, it has to 
be added that load factor is strongly depending on geographic 
position and timing.
Fig. 6 Overview of output parameter – Performance
4 Conclusion
The described analysis can help to discover some general 
properties and characteristics of public transport operations. 
The analysis of the performance of public transport with pro-
duction function can lead to results that has direct practical 
relevance on transport policy on political decision making. 
The results can support some practice oriented arguments such 
as development of vehicle fleet, average daily working hours 
per vehicle or loading factor. Therefore direct application of 
the results is possible. The reform of urban mobility systems is 
one of the biggest challenges confronting policymakers, stake-
holders and users. Although there is strong economic, political 
and social effort to slow down the decrease of modal split, the 
currently analyzed tendency shows different way. Increase in 
modal share, in public transport performance would mean to 
have increased proportion of public transport compared to indi-
vidual modes. Therefore environmental surplus can be gained. 
Modal split is a crucial indicator for evaluating the sustainabil-
ity of urban public transport systems. According to the results 
the current path of Hungarian public transport in Budapest is 
unsustainable and would lead to the abandon of public transport.
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